Honors & Awards

Convocation 2019

Tuesday, April 2
Three O’clock p.m.
Orangeburg,
South Carolina
Bronze Pins–Freshmen

Rachel Christina Aiken
Antonio Anderson
Kristin Gerae Barrett
Keviqi Jashad Bennett
Evie Ivana Boatwright
Brittney Denise Bolds
Krysten Z. Bowman
Dillon Percy Bredesen
Shanequa Vushonda Brockington
Deserae Brown
Alexandra James Brown
Ashlyn Carter Brown
Traviona Nashay Brown
Chance Joshua Cain
Shaniyah Emori Campbell
Amya S. Carr
Tajah Denise Clark
Candace A. Clayton
DeAndre Tygowan Dicks
Luke Dobbs
KeAsia A. Edwards
Tamarah Johnay Elliott
Ayiya Olatonbosun Fagbeewesa
Matthew J. Finney
Deondre Christopher Floyd-Bamberg
Ashara T. Ford
Lynnia C. Foxworth
Santanu Oriaus Gamble
Darion M. Gaters
Tyerese Gathers
Roger Gibbs
Aviyonce Symone Glenn
Mahogany Daizane Green
Ambrosia Latarsha Sade Green
Westisha Markelia Hackett
Tobaria Shambria Hamm
KeSean W. Harris
Jenna A. Hautem
Trennis Leroy Haynes
Bria Imamee Henderson
Naja Sierra Kelly
Madeleine Odvenyi Ibe
Angel Saliter Jackson
Raheem R. James
Theo Jamison III
Malik Kendall Jefferson
Adriana N. Jeter
Malik Maurice Dexter Jinks
Jordan Orman Johnson
Sierra Nichelle Kelly
Austin Barton Kemp
Ahmaud R. King
Jaden Daiontre Roger
Naforie Adrienne Ladson
Christopher Rashaad Leach
Damonte Antonio Lee
Alexia K. Lewis
Brianne Shantelle Lloyd
Fahmii Girma Mamo
Kyra Gail Marshall
Audrina Melissa Martin
Naomi Genovieve Matsyzk
Ry’Kieria J. McCullough
Lindsay Treyon McCullough
Justin Pierce Mickie
Shyheem Daquan Mcellean
Nubia Ashontai Miles
Dorothy Mae Miller
Cassie Michaela’a Moore
Takiya Dezaria Zya’ Moore
Kendall Bernard Moultrie
Shaunta Nicole Murphy
Jason Alexander Olds
Zatan’e Seirra Osby
Paige Kennedi Owens
Melissa Tiyanna Page
Matthew Lawrence Peterson
Majors Philippe
Sadat A. Pollard
Niarobi Naomi Pollins
Sasha Tina Prioleau
Shakym Destiny Reese
Jared D. Riley
Shanteria Quintessa Robinson
Brandon Javonta Rogers
Jalen James Anthony Sanford
Jerdashia L. Scott
Zipporah Servance
Demarco Esias Shark
Ciera Alexsus Shiver
Jalen D’Monte Shropshire
Sade Simmons

Bronze Pins–Sophomores

Shontavia S. Allen
Cameron Isaiah Allen
Treyonna Da’Shia Alston
Khi A. Baker
Cashmere Aalaisia Ball
Reginald B. Basley
Charity Janet Blair
ARinn Leigh Blake
Maurice Terrell Blake
Shawn T. Blue
Briana Blue Martin
Katherine Olivia Bogard
Clinton Gerrod Bonaparte
Kezia Lage’e Boyd
Roland N. Brandon
Adia Aerion Brown
Trashaon Lamont Cain
Reginald Cannon
Erykah Regine Connor
Duquan Crawford
Cornelious Davis
Vaucheria Z. Davis-Brown
Aleyah Ann Dawkins
Ciera A. Dean
Decodie T. Durant
Corey Genaro Fields
D’Avion Nyiah Funnype
Laticia Nyoka Garvin
Nyelle Patrice Garvin
Sahara Malaka Gibbs
Tempest Gilchrist
Sheadrick Jonath Gilyard
Angela Gipson
Sabrina S. Gordon
Bryson Christopher Grant
Aniya McKenzie Hall
Jamael Rodrick Ham
Jaylen Rashad Hamilton
Alonszo Bryant Harrison
Mikayla Dana Haynes
Vladmir Octivas Deprince Haynes
Caitlin L. Herriott
Ashley Aaliyah Hill
Reeneesha N. Hopkins
Areal C. Horlback
Keith M. Humphrey
Keturah L. Hunter
Mikayla Shayna Johnson
Felicity Latina Johnson
Jasmine Zykeya Johnson
China Kinard
Chrisean Steedley Mack
Kaila Ali McClam-Tamplin
Rickieria V. Means
Cardean Shalomiah Nettleford
Tyrace Nick
Christyan Norman
Cane Primus
Meagan O. Prunty
Nyeshiah Shasta Randolph
Ta’Myiah Dijanae Reed
Alexis Rice
Kortni Roberts
Kiara LaNeccia Russell
**Bronze Pins–Sophomores (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allisanne Marie Sarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Kenneth Schadewald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vashii A. Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn C. Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makayla Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeAsia Monyea Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaTeaia S. Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latson Davis Singletary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tykenya Antionette Smalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wkyasha Dianna Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly M. Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeAsia Shoneee Stuckey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn Juliet Swinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dionna Andrea Switzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumba Tengbeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya L. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trasean Tolien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyshayla Monique Wannamaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory LaTrez Watkins-Pinckney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giavonni S. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaTayah Judeah Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny S. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond Dominique Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penelope Brianna Latrice Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amani Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmie Witherspoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demontre L. Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazlyn Bille Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demun K. Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BreNautica Shayonna Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quendra Jahnah Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciodi Felicianeau Bess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope McRae Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnaliiese Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria C. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Asia S’y-mone Burroughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nichelle Campfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn Denise Cantey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travn lbs Cieke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shyara N. Cardwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezekiel Nathanael Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arius A. Champy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coya Tameese Chisholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koletan Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy L. Darden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonia K. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demetria M. Dorsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Shantell Dukes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahmari LeDon Etienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori Arreon Favors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaylen Alexis Ford-Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Shir’mon Gadsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadajah Jonelle Gamble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immanuelle l. Garvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Lechel Genwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisonne Nijell Gillespie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Govan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Guah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athenia C. Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De’Vontre Lamart Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kameron Andrew Hammond-Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja’Quez Ry’Sean Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JacQuel Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik Elijah Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Diana Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Jeffrey Henegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Laverne Hillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond D. Holliday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Elizabeth Fortunato Jeffcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zyaisha Imonique Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalen Dashaun Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destinee Shervelle Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrod E. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tykeenan D. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Edward Kinard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada Shwntnea Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Lauziere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Ronald Mathis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha Brianna Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyasia Marie Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael D. Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C. Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De’Marco Antonio Poole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrik Willie Joe Pressley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada Lavonte Pressley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te’Ajah Ramseur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion Blake Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Osaretin Sainyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Jo Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian E. Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozaya D. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette T. Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Thomas Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachelle M. Tarr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah Josetta Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Troyante Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devane Staccato Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tianna J. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jocorri Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dajihnee Emonie Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joselyn T. Thrower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasseema Malik Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquelyn Lynette Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree S. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius R. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Andrew Walling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickolas J. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Lavonne Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moesha Takeria Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine R. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Ja Carol Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques DeOnte Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan A. Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nia L. Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayne Dante Wyatt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bronze Pins–Juniors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Pins–Juniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronzine Pins–Sophomores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnaliiese Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria C. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasha C. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayona L. Caideteau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeAsia S’y-mone Burroughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nichelle Campfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn Denise Cantey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travn lbs Cieke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shyara N. Cardwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zekeiel Nathanael Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arius A. Champy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Tameese Chisholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koletan Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinicy L. Darden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonia K. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demetria M. Dorsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Shantell Dukes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahmari LeDon Etienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori Arreon Favors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaylen Alexis Ford-Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Shir’mon Gadsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadajah Jonelle Gamble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immanuelle l. Garvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Lechel Genwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisonne Nijell Gillespie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Govan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Guah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athenia C. Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De’Vontre Lamart Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kameron Andrew Hammond-Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja’Quez Ry’Sean Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JacQuel Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik Elijah Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Diana Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Jeffrey Henegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Laverne Hillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond D. Holliday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Elizabeth Fortunato Jeffcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zyaisha Imonique Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalen Dashaun Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destinee Shervelle Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrod E. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tykeenan D. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Edward Kinard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada Shwntnea Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Lauziere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Ronald Mathis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha Brianna Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyasia Marie Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael D. Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C. Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De’Marco Antonio Poole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrik Willie Joe Pressley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada Lavonte Pressley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te’Ajah Ramseur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion Blake Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Osaretin Sainyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Jo Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian E. Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozaya D. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette T. Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Thomas Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachelle M. Tarr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah Josetta Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Troyante Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devane Staccato Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tianna J. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jocorri Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dajihnee Emonie Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joselyn T. Thrower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasseema Malik Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquelyn Lynette Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree S. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius R. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Andrew Walling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickolas J. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Lavonne Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moesha Takeria Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine R. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Ja Carol Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques DeOnte Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan A. Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nia L. Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayne Dante Wyatt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bronze Pins–Seniors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily Elizabeth Autrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aria L. Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Lamonte Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Nicholas Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tean Chris Becoate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Shanicqua Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea Latoya Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Lamar Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn B. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly M. Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Franklin Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayuna Alexus Bowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Jane Brittingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordell Avery Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamondrea J. Brunson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Jazzmere Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalil Cardwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenice M. Caughman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darth J. Chatman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyree Leron Clyburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Constance Moni Cobbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaniira Imani Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Copeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakeela L. Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquees Obrion Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlena Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Rose Deloach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor E. Donaldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajeakii Waikiki Dow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Alexus Dubard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnie A. Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Sean Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn E. Finney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert O. Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven S. Gaillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Brianna Gass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Alexander Gatherhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany N. Glover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Danielle Glover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Gonzalez-Rizo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Christaveous Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nya Jinelle Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amara Debbrielle Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjarreta Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael L. Hathaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Hendricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiandra Lashe Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilania G. Hicks-Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatis Sade Hilliard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonte Darrell Hinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett Michael Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deandre Larenz Hurley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Silver Pins–Freshmen**

Jaevien Kiante Akinmola  
Tatierra T. Alford  
Richard Bailey  
Antiqua Mercedes Base-Gathers  
Chiara Carnelutti  
Robert Miguel Chambers  
Simien Dimasceo Chestnut  
Alaina Patrice Coar  
Jordan Marie Crawford  
Te’Dajia Davenport  
T’Andra Shontel Davis  
Jada Mayani Diggs  
Shanee’ Dillard  
Kelly Shania Farmer

Silver Pins–Sophomores

Jalen Andrew Barr  
Danielle Lorraine Beaufort  
Amani A. Brooks  
Bryanna Naquoyah Davis  
Jaquasia Alexis Foster-Johnson  
Sinan Gatson  
Kiara S. Georgia  
Caitlyn Endria Gray  
Belinda S. Green  
Zachary James Felder  
Jaida Vernell Ford  
Richard Bailey  
Antiqua Mercedes Base-Gathers  
Chiara Carnelutti  
Robert Miguel Chambers  
Simien Dimasceo Chestnut  
Alaina Patrice Coar  
Jordan Marie Crawford  
Te’Dajia Davenport  
T’Andra Shontel Davis  
Jada Mayani Diggs  
Shanee’ Dillard  
Kelly Shania Farmer

Silver Pins–Seniors (continued)

Jaliyah Lynea Ivey  
Anitra M. James  
Alexis K. James  
Joshua K. Johnson  
D’Jere T. Johnson  
Markisha D. Johnson  
Daneisha Timara Johnson  
Jamila Imani Joi Jones  
Patrick Avery Jones  
Karthiga Jordan  
Desmond Kelly  
Demek Ticyn Kemp  
Moses Israel Kennedy  
Kysha Lewis  
Makeiba Lewis  
Ciara Brianna Machen  
Shaquanda Tranae Mack  
Stephen Z. Mason  
Marie Christina McClary  
Brandi Andreah McCoy  
Quanisha Patrice McLeod  
Brianna Evelyn McNair  
Cierra Ebony Nikole Milhouse  
Ashley L. Milhouse  
Radcliffe Narinesingh  
Ronald C. Parrott  
Netra S. Patel  
Janai Lomant Raynor Powell  
Tyrell Javar Richard  
D’Aqualynn C. Riley  
De’Ja Michele Rodgers  
Ariana C. Ruiz  
Devondra Alleya Scott  
Mirenda J. Scott  
Haley Leann Sease  
Brentrell Lamar Sheppard  
Moshama T. Smalls  
Vanessa Amanda Smith  
Gabrielle Nicole Smith  
Damien Alonzo Smith  
John Andrea Sparkman  
Kadijah R. Spell  
Eriana Ashante’ Sweat  
Lorrin D. Tate  
Chanelle Nazaree Taylor  
Alexis S. Taylor  
Jasmine Che’Tyra Thomas  
Crystal Breanna Thurmond  
Joshua Willis Tribble  
Brandy Vaca  
Terrel M. Vaughn  
Jakub Vitek  
Ashley L. Walker  
Jameketa L. Washington  
Jaiyla L. Wheeler  
Whitney Simone Wiley  
James Walter Alexander Williams  
Carl lee Williams  
Abrianna A. Williams  
Dajiah Naikka Wilson  
Marcell Wright  
Shelton B. Wright  
Justine Nichole Zepeda

**Bronze Pins–Freshmen**

Jaeven Kiante Akinmola  
Tatierra T. Alford  
Richard Bailey  
Antiqua Mercedes Base-Gathers  
Chiara Carnelutti  
Robert Miguel Chambers  
Simien Dimasceo Chestnut  
Alaina Patrice Coar  
Jordan Marie Crawford  
Te’Dajia Davenport  
T’Andra Shontel Davis  
Jada Mayani Diggs  
Shanee’ Dillard  
Kelly Shania Farmer

**Bronze Pins–Seniors (continued)**

Jaliyah Lynea Ivey  
Anitra M. James  
Alexis K. James  
Joshua K. Johnson  
D’Jere T. Johnson  
Markisha D. Johnson  
Daneisha Timara Johnson  
Jamila Imani Joi Jones  
Patrick Avery Jones  
Karthiga Jordan  
Desmond Kelly  
Demek Ticyn Kemp  
Moses Israel Kennedy  
Kysha Lewis  
Makeiba Lewis  
Ciara Brianna Machen  
Shaquanda Tranae Mack  
Stephen Z. Mason  
Marie Christina McClary  
Brandi Andreah McCoy  
Quanisha Patrice McLeod  
Brianna Evelyn McNair  
Cierra Ebony Nikole Milhouse  
Ashley L. Milhouse  
Radcliffe Narinesingh  
Ronald C. Parrott  
Netra S. Patel  
Janai Lomant Raynor Powell  
Tyrell Javar Richard  
D’Aqualynn C. Riley  
De’Ja Michele Rodgers  
Ariana C. Ruiz  
Devondra Alleya Scott  
Mirenda J. Scott  
Haley Leann Sease  
Brentrell Lamar Sheppard  
Moshama T. Smalls  
Vanessa Amanda Smith  
Gabrielle Nicole Smith  
Damien Alonzo Smith  
John Andrea Sparkman  
Kadijah R. Spell  
Eriana Ashante’ Sweat  
Lorrin D. Tate  
Chanelle Nazaree Taylor  
Alexis S. Taylor  
Jasmine Che’Tyra Thomas  
Crystal Breanna Thurmond  
Joshua Willis Tribble  
Brandy Vaca  
Terrel M. Vaughn  
Jakub Vitek  
Ashley L. Walker  
Jameketa L. Washington  
Jaiyla L. Wheeler  
Whitney Simone Wiley  
James Walter Alexander Williams  
Carl lee Williams  
Abrianna A. Williams  
Dajiah Naikka Wilson  
Marcell Wright  
Shelton B. Wright  
Justine Nichole Zepeda

**Bronze Pins–Sophomores**

Jalen Andrew Barr  
Danielle Lorraine Beaufort  
Amani A. Brooks  
Bryanna Naquoyah Davis  
Jaquasia Alexis Foster-Johnson  
Sinan Gatson  
Kiara S. Georgia  
Caitlyn Endria Gray  
Belinda S. Green  
Breona A. Harris  
Eriq A. Hundley  
Jahque Hutchinson  
Asha Elizabeth Jamison  
Destiny Jamison  
Jamieon Tyrese Jamison-Gilmore  
MaKayla LaShea Johnson  
Ben Maurice Jones  
Kiandra Amiriayah McCrea  
Elijah Said Medina-Bandy  
Trenton Montgomery  
Natori Mone’t Murphy  
Juan Martin Ramirez  
Marcelo Arturo Rodriguez  
Bria N. Sanders  
Abria Da’monie Satterwhite  
Kimberlee B. Simpson  
Sherman O’Neal Smith  
Dazzlin T. Thompson  
Shawn Vanderpool  
Calvin Tyreece Walker  
Shirley Monae Washington  
Aniyah Jenai Williams  
Ky’ Rone Mikese Williams  
Maya B. Young
Silver Pins–Juniors

Brenna D. Alston
ShaNautica keaouna Bates
Jessica Beanard
Larryawnna Chemari Brown
Jayme Alexcia Chisholm
Aoran Tez Corbett
Jazmine Lashay Cortese
Alexis Renee Douglas

Tony Edge
Eljuane Q. Ellis
Jessica L. Glenn
Breanna M. Guinyard
James Austin Harglerode
Armani N. Hill
Quiana Alexis Hodge
Nafisat O. Isa

Datrom Malik James
Te-Liyah S. McCall
Woodrow Moses
Dazemar Alicia Reaves
Justice Riley
Jyheem J. Rodriguez-Williams
Madeline Elise Rozanski
Serena M. Schwartz

Chrisana L. Scott
Robert Smith
Ars’Breana Kalesha Tyler
Ariell Idalia Whitehead
Jordan A. Williams

Silver Pins–Seniors

Trevon Andrews
Myia Sloan Austin
Teonna Marje Breland
Myesha Teresa Burgess
Braxton Jacob Burns
Montrez R. Coleman
Diamond Sherkel Croker
Victoria Jasmine Deal
Lakevia Dismal

Chandler Pilar Frink
Valerie LaShon Godfrey
Joelle Aurelia Green
Tyhesia La’Shay Hardin
Amber S. Harrell
Latekqua G. Hunley
Quiera S. Johnson
Demarcus Kirby
Stephanie Lloyd

Daniel E. Nikwocha
Arica Nicole Parker
SaVannah ElaZsanae’ Pasley
Tami LaShea Perrineau-Palmer
Dashanique A. Peterson
Michaela Gabrielle Peterson
Shamica L. Powell
Kendra M. Rivers
Kevin T. Rucker

Dynese Andrea Seabrooks
Quionica Niasja Simmons
Sade J. Sprinkle
Joshua E. Tieken
Rachel Ann Timmons
Esther U. Udonsi
Alishia Rene’e Walker
Jameka L. Watts
Naquvivia Wilson

Silver Pins–Juniors

Breana D. Alston
ShaNautica keaouna Bates
Jessica Beanard
Larryawnna Chemari Brown
Jayme Alexcia Chisholm
Aoran Tez Corbett
Jazmine Lashay Cortese
Alexis Renee Douglas

Tony Edge
Eljuane Q. Ellis
Jessica L. Glenn
Breanna M. Guinyard
James Austin Harglerode
Armani N. Hill
Quiana Alexis Hodge
Nafisat O. Isa

Datrom Malik James
Te-Liyah S. McCall
Woodrow Moses
Dazemar Alicia Reaves
Justice Riley
Jyheem J. Rodriguez-Williams
Madeline Elise Rozanski
Serena M. Schwartz

Chrisana L. Scott
Robert Smith
Ars’Breana Kalesha Tyler
Ariell Idalia Whitehead
Jordan A. Williams

Gold Pins–Freshmen

Caralotta Cinnamon Battle
*Roderick Eric Bishop
*Jordan Davion Brown
*Tuesday Ka’ualani Cabang
*Ja’Nautica M. Cohen
Tamia Lauren Dixon

*Tyler Desmond Duncan
*Shana Carelle Fears
*Omer Berk Gorgun
*Zamerrah Tempestt Green
*Allen Dewayne Hatchett
*Keyona Q. Housey

*Shia Ra’juay Jones
*Ramon Lavender
Destiny N. Prioleau
*Jordan Lee Ross
*Da’Mardis S. Smalls
*Alisha Kiarra Smith

*Kaya Stokes
*Jada Tierra Thompson
*China Chanel Waldorf
*Richlyn K. Williams

(*) First Year Freshman with 4.0GPA

Gold Pins–Sophomores

Shafari N. Alexander
Jerrod A. Anderson
Brandon M. Brown
Tyrone DeVaughn Brunson
Vacarie Enrae Burgess
Marbella Campos-Ochoa
Noah Elijah Davis

Treyvon Lamar Griffin
Taylor Aletha Guthrie
John Wesley Guthrie
Jazmin Ir Hurr
Niyah Allice Hopkins
Sha’Anthony Annette Huff
Carena Grace Kelly

Drequez J. Mcfadden
Andjela Mihajlovic
Matthew N. Morrison
Jessica Outlaw
Roosevelt J. Perry
Carissa D. Reese
Zion Danielle Riley

Larry Martin Ruth
Kiera Jontel Simmons
Quin’Tajah LaShawn Smalls
Megan Elizabeth Swirczek
Zikia N. Walker
Darius J. Washington
Thai L. Wood

Gold Pins–Juniors

Tamika Chenyl Aguilar
David Bottenberg
John-William A. Farrell
Robert O. Gentle
Mikayla Madison Goin

Arabia Green
Josiah Stephen Henderson
Maaka Ashley Jackson
Alston Breanna Jenkins
Amelia M. Manhardt

Kayla A. Mazariego
Jaelyn Monae McCrea
Tyree D. McDonald
Natasha Alexandra McKnight
Faith T. Ransom

Lorenzo Terez Robinson
Savoz Terrik Strong
Todd Langston Wood
### Gold Pins—Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurannahar Abdussalam</td>
<td>Crystal A. Jackson</td>
<td>Omotunde A. Oredipe</td>
<td>Jerod Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imani Faatin Bell</td>
<td>Shaneika Keyatta Mixson</td>
<td>Cyprian Owczarz</td>
<td>Alexis Zhamaine Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehinde Elizabeth Biotidara</td>
<td>Marcus C. Moeller</td>
<td>Asmita Panthi</td>
<td>Aleksandar Stupar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Stanley China</td>
<td>Sanya Ahmed Mohiuddin</td>
<td>Tia Eulaysha Peeples</td>
<td>Brittany Clarece Waters-Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavar A. Harewood</td>
<td>Emmanuel O. Nwosu</td>
<td>Errol Keyshawn Rochester</td>
<td>Olivia Denise Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Elizabeth Hasty</td>
<td>Tyshaundrea V. O’Banner</td>
<td>Myrandi L. Roper</td>
<td>Malicia Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scholarships and Awards—Academic, Merit and Need Based

#### American Chemical Society-HACH Land Grand Scholarship
Two $10,000 scholarships are awarded to two chemistry majors who are committed to teaching in the chemistry profession and maintain a 3.0 cumulative grade point average.
- Ciondi F. Bess
- Elijah Medina-Bandy

#### Armstrong Williams Broadcast Media Scholarship
Students who are SC residents in the communications program with a concentration in broadcast journalism, a minimum 3.0 GPA.
- Ashley N. Hendricks
- Anthony S. Jones
- Crystal B. Thurmond

#### Bethel Baptist Church
- Allen Worthy

#### Barbara M. Waymer Scholarship
Preference given to Education, Science, Math or Computer Science, or Engineering majors with a minimum 2.5 GPA, a resident of Charlotte, NC or SC, with an unmet financial need.
- Oshen T. Bland
- Tyler Johnson
- Tamia Marriott
- Chay A. Wilson

#### BMW Scholarship (Southern Automotive Women’s Forum (SAWF))
The SAWF Scholarship is awarded to female undergraduate students who are pursuing STEM majors in the Southern states. BMW is the automotive manufacturer for the SAWF from the state of South Carolina.
- Treyonna Alston

#### Board of Visitors
Students with a minimum 2.0 GPA and have demonstrated good citizenship.
- Immanuel Garvin
- Ronald J. Henegan
- Tamari Perineau-Palmer
- Errol K. Rochester
- Christoher Wadsworth
- Church K. Young

#### Computer Science First Honor Award
An award presented to the graduating senior majoring in Computer Science with the highest overall cumulative average (2018-2019).
- Marie C. McClary

#### Computer Science with Cybersecurity Concentration First Honor Award
An award presented to the graduating senior majoring in Computer Science with Cybersecurity Concentration with the highest overall cumulative average (2018-2019).
- Janelle Edwards
- Arabia Green
- L’Asia Sass

#### Dorothy Fleming Doe
African American, sophomore, females with permanent SC residency (preferably from Beaufort/Jasper Counties). Must be from the College of Science, Mathematics, Engineering and Technology in good standing, with a minimum 2.5 GPA and an unmet financial need.
- Shavona Johnson
- Tiffany A. Major
Earvin “Magic” Johnson Scholarship
Breanna Guinyard
Kortni Roberts
Jimmie Witherspoon

Elizabeth Vaughn Shadd Gap Scholarship
Students from the Education or Heath Science areas, sophomore, junior or senior with a 3.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Eljiuane Ellis  Quin’Tajah Smalls
Taylor A. Guthrie  Zikia N. Walker
Jamieon T. Jamison-Gilmore  Daneisha Johnson
Natori M. Murphy

Dr. Emily England Clyburn Honors College Scholarship
These $10,000 scholarships awards are given in honor of Dr. Emily England Clyburn, an SC State University Class of 1961 alumna. The scholarships are awarded annually to graduating high school seniors, who are also eligible for membership in the SC State Honors College. Applicants should be South Carolina residents and exemplify the ideals of excellence in academics, leadership and service.
Javonni Ayers
Trennis Haynes
Allisane Sarvis

Excellence in Mathematics Award
An award presented by Dr. G.R. Viswanath, Professor of Mathematics, South Carolina State University, in memory of his mother, Subamma, to honor a senior Mathematics major with a high cumulative average who has demonstrated outstanding leadership skills and who has exhibited a deep interest in mathematics (2018-2019).
Shakayla M. Moore

Family and Consumer Sciences Faculty/Alumni Scholarship (Family and Consumer Sciences Business/Child Development)
Scholarships awards presented to students majoring in Family and Consumer Sciences in Business, Education, and Nutrition and Food Management who demonstrate academic excellence and who maintain membership in the professional organization. Three awards, one from each area.
Dashanique A. Peterson

Family and Consumer Sciences Faculty/Alumni Scholarship (Nutrition and Food Management)
Scholarships awards presented to students majoring in Family and Consumer Sciences in Business, Education, and Nutrition and Food Management who demonstrate academic excellence and who maintain membership in the professional organization.
Lavar A. Harewood

Family and Consumer Sciences Faculty/Alumni Scholarships (Family and Consumer Sciences Business/Fashion Merchandising)
Scholarships awards presented to students majoring in Family and Consumer Sciences in Business, Education, and Nutrition and Food Management who demonstrate academic excellence and who maintain membership in the professional organization. Three awards, one from each area.
Penelope B. Williams

General Scholarship
Students with a minimum 2.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Evonne Austin  Angelina M. Fax
Kiarra J. Banks  Brandon Galloway
Quendra J. Benjamin  Kayla E. Hasty
Oshen T. Bland  Trevon D. Jenkins
Sylvester L. Brown  Aliyah Johnson
Tyrone D. Brunson  Bradford Jones
Detron Burdine  Carrington C. Jones
Travonia N. Burton  Ondre L. Leonard
Kiasha Butler  Joshua Martin
Yamasi Buey  Frostina S. Pearson
Brian D. Byrd  Lorenzo Robinson
Chance J. Cain  Bria Sanders
William C. Cannady  Arabia Satterwhite
Stephan L. Carson  Divinity V. Taylor
Erykah R. Conner  Ashley Walker
Monique N. Daniel  Alexis O. Ward
Jordan D. Daniels  Chuck K. Young
Lakevia Dismal  Bobby Ray Wooten

Golden Key International Honour Society Scholarships
Jacquelyn Walker
James Harglerode
Kierra Simmons

Leola Adams Leaders Scholarship in Family and Consumer Sciences
This scholarship is given to support leadership development in emerging professionals majoring in Family and Consumer Sciences. An applicant must possess leadership potential, be in great standing with the Department of Family and Consumer Sciences, be an active member of the Association of Family and Consumer Sciences at the national and local levels, have maintained a 3.0 GPA, and be committed to pursuing graduate study in family and consumer sciences.
Briana McNair
2019 LTG Edward Honor Scholarship Award
The National Board of the ROCKS, Inc. has established a Leadership Award recognizing our most outstanding graduating college seniors who demonstrate superior leadership skills, exceptional scholarship, and outstanding ability to mentor.
Brandi Andreeah McCoy

Margaret Singleton Weathers Scholarship
South Carolina residents with preference given to Elementary education/teaching majors with a minimum 3.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Abrianna A. Williams

Orangeburg Chapter of Jack and Jill
Simien Chestnut

Riland Changing the Face of Lupus Scholarship
Students living with lupus, a lupus survivor or dependent of a parent currently living with lupus.
Christopher Crawford

Scholarship Gala and Tribute
Students with a minimum 2.5 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Javonni Ayers
Imani F. Bell
Daniel A. Brown
Badria M. Chapman
Duquan Crawford
Pascha L. Dawson
RaySheem L. Dickerson
Beasua Forero
Olivia Gabriel
Kayla M. Greene
LaQuvanda Jeffery
Daneisha Johnson
Joe Matthews
Jermaine M. Mcvery
Christyan Norman
Omotunde Oredipe
Taliyah Patterson
Frostina Pearson
Dashanique Peterson
Pamela Pettis
Ingrid Portee
Shamica Powell
Cane Primus
Sasha Prioleau
Te'Ajah Ramsour
Faith Ransom
Lakesha Riley
Zion Riley
Isereal Robinson
Lorenzo Robinson
Kiara Russell
Larry Ruth
Justini Ryan
Cdra Salley
Mireandra Scott
Dynese Seabrooks
Erika Sellers
Brentrell Sheppard
April Siders
DeAsia Simmons
Quonica Simmons
Tamar Simmons
Bozaya Simon
Carrie Simpkins
Kimberlee Simpson
Isaiah Simpson
LaTeaia Sims
Ny-Asia Smiley
Carrie Smith
Melvin Smith
Takiya Smith
Laura Sneed
Savannah Staley
Alicia Stephens
Armani Taylor
Antiwone D. Thomas
Dajihnee E. Thompson
Shawn Vanderpool
Olivia D. Wilson

Scholarship Gala and Tribute (Shining Stars)
Sophomore, junior or senior in good standing in their department with a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5, involved in co-curricular and community service activities, demonstrates outstanding leadership and a commitment to enriching the student body through constructive engagement.
Elijah Medina-Bandy
Tyhesia L. Hardin
Sade J. Sprinkle
Erin L. Jones

South Carolina State University National Alumni Association–Alumni Chapters and Class Scholarships

Greater Augusta Chapter
Ciera M. Harvey
Tia M. Harvey
Joshua Martin

Greater Charlotte NC Chapter
Porsche Woodson

Greenville Chapter
Perrianna Clay
Candace A. Clayton
Aivionc S. Glenn
Jaquez S. Mosely
Maya B. Young

Orangeburg Alumni Chapter
Brittney D. Bolde

Class of 1948
Students with a minimum 2.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Delan S. Bligen
Kevin Chamberla
Keisha A. Edwards
Raven S. Gaillard
Fuquan Hills

Class of 1953
Students with a minimum 2.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Daniel A. Brown
Royal M. Clements
Cornelious Davis
Damion R. Hackett
Alliyah J. Johnson
Daneisha Johnson
Ramon Lavender
Tamia M. Marriott
Waynese B. Mitchell
Class of 1959
Terry Gladden
Madyson Harris
Derek A. Owens

Class of 1969
Ciera Harvey
Tia Harvey

Class of 1973
Students with a minimum 2.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Tyrone Brunson
Detron Burding
Gary Copeland
Ondre Lamont Leonard

Class of 1975
Student athletes with an unmet financial need.
Kenneth Crumblin
DeAngelo Frazier

Class of 1976
Students with a minimum 2.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Nurannahaar Abdussalam
Ashton Abraham
Tamia Allen
Treyon Alston
Aria Baker
Raheim Barr
Rayonna Barton
Duane Bentley
Sally Bethea
Kimberly Bing
Thomas Blake
Breonna Blakeney
DeJan Bligen
Arnell Boddien
Daja Bonnett
Tiana Bowen
Brandon Brown
Larryawna Brown
Kala Brown
Adia Brown
Annaliiese Brown
Darrell Brown
Shavonte Brown
Diamondrea Brinson
Kembreia Brunson

Class of 1981
Students with a minimum 2.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Ahmad Stevens
Deasia S. Stuckey
Lorrin Tate
Kumba Tengbeh
Siani Terry
Jasmine Thomas
Dajhnee Thompson
Crystal Thurmond
Sharon Tremble
Kennedi Tubbs
Theren Uptigrow
Sade Van De Druize
TreaVione Walker
Kionna Walker
Jasmine Wallace
Colin Washington
Qualashia Waterman
Tykeaira Waters
Cedric Wells

Class of 1986
Students with a minimum 2.5 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Victoria Brown
Jordan X. Hall

Class of 1987
Students with a minimum 2.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Tajamekii Dow
Kiara Edwards
Eljuane Ellis
Elijah Evelyn
Noah Everett
Matthew Felder
Joseph Felder
Jamal Ferrell
Marilyn Finney
Jaquasia Foster-Johnson
Alexis Fowler
Sierra Franklin
Quarnisha Fuller
Raven Gaillard
Kadajah Gamble
Tierra Geathers
Courtney General
Jacqueline George
Sahara Gibbs
Terrica Gladden
Jessica Glenn

Class of 1981
Students with a minimum 2.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Ahmad Stevens
Deasia S. Stuckey
Lorrin Tate
Kumba Tengbeh
Siani Terry
Jasmine Thomas
Dajhnee Thompson
Crystal Thurmond
Sharon Tremble
Kennedi Tubbs
Theren Uptigrow
Sade Van De Druize
TreaVione Walker
Kionna Walker
Jasmine Wallace
Colin Washington
Qualashia Waterman
Tykeaira Waters
Cedric Wells

Class of 1986
Students with a minimum 2.5 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Victoria Brown
Jordan X. Hall

Class of 1987
Students with a minimum 2.0 GPA and an unmet financial need.
Tajamekii Dow
Kiara Edwards
Eljuane Ellis
Elijah Evelyn
Noah Everett
Matthew Felder
Joseph Felder
Jamal Ferrell
Marilyn Finney
Jaquasia Foster-Johnson
Alexis Fowler
Sierra Franklin
Quarnisha Fuller
Raven Gaillard
Kadajah Gamble
Tierra Geathers
Courtney General
Jacqueline George
Sahara Gibbs
Terrica Gladden
Jessica Glenn
Aaron Golson
Sabrina Gordon
David Govan
Shantessa Graham
Simone Graham
Bryson Grant
Caitlyn Gray
Benjaretta Green
Amara Green
Catrena Greene
Anthony Grier
Breanna Guinyard
Xavier Guinyard
Danielle Hall
Jamael Ham
Jaquan Harper
Amber Harrell
Breona Harris
Justis Harris
Ashley Hendricks
Jamillah Hendricks
Ronald Henegan
Ilana Hicks-Chang
Justin Hill
Devonte Hinton
Quiana Hodge
Jalan Hodges
LaTron Holmes
Gerrold Maddox
Rebecca Magwood
Paul Martin
Jada Martin
Aliyah Masterson
Allissa Matthews
Bryson Mcbee
Te-Liyah McCall
Talaya McCrea
Antonia McCreary
Brandon McFadden
Francesca McFadden
Juan McGill
Jermaine McIver
Brandon McKinnedy
Timothy McKnight
Brian McKnight
LaTrasha Miller
Keyonna Mills
Shamia Mitchell
Ciana Moore
Woodrow Moses
Miranda Moultrie
Taighlor Moultrie
Tyhesia Murph
Dareeka Neals
Deiontre Nixon

SCANA Scholarship (Honors College)
Kenneth Bethea
Rebecca Magwood
Calvin John
Paul Martin
Jada Martin
Aliyah Masterson
Allissa Matthews
Bryson Mcbee
Te-Liyah McCall
Talaya McCrea
Antonia McCreary
Brandon McFadden
Francesca McFadden
Juan McGill
Jermaine McIver
Brandon McKinnedy
Timothy McKnight
Brian McKnight
LaTrasha Miller
Keyonna Mills
Shamia Mitchell
Ciana Moore
Woodrow Moses
Miranda Moultrie
Taighlor Moultrie
Tyhesia Murph
Dareeka Neals
Deiontre Nixon

Sharon Holley Scholarship
Immanuel Garvin

Thurgood Marshall College Fund
Breanna Guinyard

U.S. Army Scholarships (Three Year Army Scholarships Guaranteed Reserve Forces Duty Scholarship)
Scholarship awarded to an Army cadet that desires to serve as an Army in the Armed Forces.
Kyreeq Fox
TaMyiah Reed
Tyree Miller
Dazzlin Thompson
Cane Primus
Calvin Walker

Visual Arts Juried Scholarship
1st Place-Patrick Jones
2nd Place-Autumn Staggers
3rd Place-Martín Bufkin

Visual Arts Merit Scholarship
Kiara Georgia
Malik Hayward

Wells Fargo Scholarship
Scholarship awarded to an Army cadet that desires to serve as an Army in the Armed Forces.
Breanna Guinyard

Riland Changing the Face of Lupus Scholarship
Students living with lupus, a lupus survivor or dependent of a parent currently living with lupus.
Christopher C. Crawford

Presidential Scholarship (Honors College)
The Presidential Scholarships were established by President M. Maceo Nance, Jr., in 1978-79. To be considered for this scholarship, an incoming freshman student must have graduated high school with at least a 3.50 GPA on the uniform grading scale and achieved at least 1200(CR+M) on the SAT test or 27 on the ACT test.

Kehinde Biotidara
Roderick Bishop
Dillon Bredesen
Ajania Brooks
Khalil Brooks
Tuesday Cabang
Marbella Campos-Ocha
Noah Davis
Taylor Donaldson
Alexis Douglas
Chandler Frink
Robert Gentle
Treyvon Girffin
Jazmin Harris
Michaela Hart
Kayla Hasty
Josiah Henderson
Tiandra Heyward
Jarrett Houston
Erin Hundley
Angel Jackson
Ben Jones
Amelia Manhardt
Jaelyn McCrae
Radcliff Narinsingh
Jahmel Nurse
Emmanuel Nwosu
Jessica Outlaw
Asmita Panthi
Sadat Pollard

Havyn Rhodes
Myrandi Roper
Kierra Simmons
Kaya Stokes
Jacquelyn Walker
Darius Washington
Tracy Wilson
Trebor Wilson
General University Scholarship (Honors College)

These awards are University scholarships awarded to incoming freshmen with SAT scores of 1100 and above who demonstrate high academic achievement.

Travis Blake
Krysten Bowman
Shakaria Bradford
Jordan Brown
Victoria Brown
Cordell Brown
Darrell Brown
Vacarie Burgess
Trashon Cain
Shyara Cardwell
Robert Chambers
Simien Chestnut
Jazmyne Cortese
Quincy Darden
Victoria Deal
Jessica Dwyer
Jalen Ford
Jaida Ford
Jaquasia Foster-Johnson
Immanuel Garvin
Tyler Gass
Ariyonne Gilliespie
Angela Gipson
Caitlyn Gray
Athena Hamilton
James Harglerod
Allen Hatchett
Trennis Haynes
DeVonte Hinton
Daquan Hough
Madeleine Ibe
Jael Jackson
Michaela Jackson
Clifton James
Jennifer Jeffcoat
Alston Jenkins
Jalen Jenkins
Shawn John
Kijana Johnson
Athony S. Jones
Tarik Jones
Shai Jones
Carena Grace Kelly
Ian Kinard
Jourdan Kinsey
Tunrayo Lumpkin
Fahmimi Mammo
Tamia Marriott
Kyra Marshall
Kayla Mazario
DreQuez McFadden
Jontel Miles
Tabitha Monroe
Justin Morrow
Jaquez Moseley
Omotunde Oredipe
Charles Patton
Robert Pelzer
DeMarco Poole
Lashay Reid
Carissa Reese
Alexis Rice
Zion Danielle Riley
Kortni Roberts
Allisane Sarvis
Serena Schwartz
Jerdashia Scott
Damien Smith
Herbert Smith
Alisa Smith
Alexis Taylor
Jamy Thomas
Adia Tisdale
Brandy Vaca
China Waldorf
Ashley Walker
Cornelius Walker
Gregory Watkins-Pinckney
Nicholas Watson
Jaiyla Wheeler
Ella Williams
James Williams
Thai Wood
Todd Wood
Maya Young

Achievers Scholarship (Honors College)

This tuition-only scholarship is awarded to SC State students currently enrolled who have achieved academically over the prior academic year. This is a scholarship awarded for six, four, or two years for rising sophomores, juniors, and seniors who have earned a 3.5 GPA or higher.

Demun Allen
Treyonna Alston
Monique Barr
Antiqua Base-Gathers
Reginald Basley
Shanae Bates
Danielle Beaufort
Imani Bell
Quendra Benjamin
Daniel Benjamin
Ciondi Bess
Maurice Blake
Breonna Blakeney
Katherine Bogard
David Bottenberg
Teona Breland
Larryawanna Brown
Brandon Brown
Diamondrae Brunson
Martin Bufkin
Trayvon Capers
Ezekial Carter
Jayme Chisolm
Tyree Clyburn
Diamond Croker
Bryanna Davis
Edgar Diaz
Lakevia Dismal
Eljuane Ellis
Marilyn Finney
Alexis Gadson
Nathan Gladden
Jessica Glenn
Kendra Glover
Joy Godfrey
Alexandra Gonzalez-Rio
Breanna Guinyard
Taylor Guthrie
Jaquel Harrison
Breonna Harrison
Iliana Hicks-Chang
Ashley Hill
Quiana Hodge
Desiree Hook
Carlton Hopkins
Reneesha Hopkins
Niyah Hopkins
Derrick Hubbard
DeAndre Hurley
Nafisa Isa
Asha Jamison
Jameon Jamison-Gilmore
Darius Jenkins
Tiffany Jennings
Imani Jiles
Djere Johnson
Daniela Johnson
Mikayla Johnson
Jacinda Jones
Eriin Jones
Jarrod Jones
Desmond Kelly
Noah Kinsey
Jada Lake
Brandon Laury
Gerrod Maddox
Jada McCroy
Elijah Medina-Bandy
Justin Mincey
Shanieka Mixson
Trenton Montgomery
Woodrow Moses
Chyrstyn Norman
Jacquelyn Oliver
Cyprian Owczarz
Savannah Pasley
Achievers Scholarship (Honors College continued)

Jasmine Pate
Tia Peeples
Tamika Perrineau-Lewis
Dashanique Peterson
Michaela Peterson
Kayla Phillips
Ciani Powe
Sasha Prioleau
Faith Ransom
Lorenzo Robinson
Claudia Roca
Errol Rochester
Kevin Rucker
Larry Ruth
Bria Sanders
Julie Sanyo
Abria Satterwhite
Dynese Seabooks
Diasia Simmons
Kimberle Simpson
Latson Singleary
QuinTaja Small
Jordan Tate-Smith
Alexis Stokes
Imani Stroman
Justin Strother
Alexander Stupar
Eriana Sweet
Lorrin Tate
Kumba Tengbeh
Daijhnee Thompson
Thomas Thompson
Silver Tongue
Joshua Tribble
Terrell Vaughn
Zikia Walker
Shirley Washington
Whitney Whiley
Abrianna Williams
Chantel Williams
Carl Williams
Ronshay Williams
Quintis Wing
Nia Woodruff
Jaccucia Woods
Jazlyn Young

Transfer Scholarship (Honors College)

This scholarship is a renewable award which covers tuition only and is awarded to a transfer student after completion of two years of college work or the completion of an associate’s degree.

Tamika Aguilar
Dwayne Banks
Taylor Brittingham
Khalil Cardwell
Gianna Nelson
Megan Swirczek
Esther Udonsi
Desiree Walker

Hope Scholarships

The HOPE Scholarship Program is sponsored by the South Carolina General Assembly. It is a one-year merit-based scholarship for first-time entering freshmen that graduate from high school with a cumulative 3.0 GPA on the uniform grading scale. Recipients must be residents of South Carolina at the time of high school graduation and be enrolled full-time each term. Recipients may receive up to $2,650 towards the cost-of-attendance during the first-year of attendance only.

Destiny Unique Adams
Jaevien Kianette Akinmolol
Shytisha Breane Ames
Antonio Anderson
Michael Leon Bell
Charity Janet Blair
Jakobe R. Blevins
Legrier Bodison-Cooper
Brittney Denise Bolds
Keisha Brand
Shaneshua Vushonda Brockington
Alexandrea James Brown
Ashlyn Carter Brown
Evanne M. Brown
Ja’Nekqua T. Cabbagestalk
Chance Joshua Cain
Shaniyah Emori Campbell
Perriana S. Clay
Quantavia Gloriae Coe
Staraija I. Coney
Dreme Brenai Conyers
Drina Lakesha Cooper
Avante’ Dyrell Covington
freddie cadera cunningham
Amaris Andrea Davis
Anthony Ellison Davis
Kelly Shania Farmer
Zachary James Felder
Mikayla R. Foggie
Morgan LaPorchia Fortune
Daron M. Gaters
Aubrie M. Gilchrist
Gerald Terrell Gore
Ashley LaSha Gourdine
Beth Ashley Graham
Frankie Devoy Hall
KeSean W Harris
Telayah D.Harrison
Joseph Henderson
Jordan Lawrence Hollinshead
Jhadakis J. Holman
Raheem R. James
Tyler Jahmir Jeffers
Jaewon J. Jefferson
Malik Kendal Jefferson
Michaela A. Jenkins
Trevon Deandre Jenkins
Tylan A. Jenkins
Adriana N. Jeter
Aliyah J. Johnson
Erin Anisa Johnson
Miyona Bershe Jones
Jaden Daiontre Koger
Christopher Rashaad Leach
Ondre Lamont Leonard
Alexia K. Lewis
Valada Amber Lewis
Alexis Maranda Martin
Jerral A. Manigault
Gabrielle Nashay Martin
Kaila Ali McClam-Tamplin
Lindsay Treyon McCullough
Danielle LaMartha McDowell
Caleb Garret McCloud
Bre Asia B. Mclean
Nubia Ashontai Miles
Dorothy Mae Miller
Samuel D. Mitchell
Stanley Hasani Montgomery
Chandler Guiles Moorer
Markeria J. Moorer
Ashari Jonae Mosley
Kendall Bernard Moultre
Taighthor Imani Moultre
Cassie Iâ€™lliyah Muldrow
Roshaun Murphy
Gabriel D. Nkhata
Caitlyn Diane Oliver
Destiny H. Phillips
Stephon D. Pinckney
Hope Scholarships (continued)

Sydney M. Pressley
Tyshaun Akeem Pressley
Dyasha S. Pringle
Destiny N. Prioleau
Dashaneshenice Quartermann-Williams
Jacqueline
Jayden Jakee Rabb
Shakym Destiny Reese
Jared D. Riley
Anthony Vandale Robinson
Jordan Celeste Robinson
Marjani Sway Robinson
Scott Benjamin Robinson
Shanteria Quintessa Robinson
Ivan Ruff
Tyrek Raynard Salley
Sanderson, Darius W.
Jalen James Anthony Sanford
Ra'Kwon Cornelius Sellers
Aaron Christopher Seymour
Nakia M. Shaheed
Avery LeSean Shorts
Kendrick Jakeem Shropshire
Wendell Edward Shuford
Kianna Enique Simmons
Marquis Rashad Smith
Tiah G. Smith
Xavier Tirrell Smith
Larry C. Starkes
Autumn Emilie Stephens
Victoria Loreal Sumter
Caine N. Swygert
Brittany Tankard
Divinity Victoria Taylor
Fredrick M. Taylor
Celeste Raquel Thompson
Kalen Silkwood Thompson
McKenzie Deville Tillman
Leilani Leigh Townsend
Robyn Janay Twitty
Evander Lavar Tyler

Shamona Ciaria Vance
Kentavion Jarmarious Wadsworth
Malik Jamar Watson
Jawanikia L. White
Altronisha Treana Williams
DeShaun Andrae Williams
Destinee Imari Williams
Miranda Chenelle Williams
Richlyn K. Williams
Shamari Tanija Williams
Tracy Tr'ashaena Wilson
Allen Lamont Worthy
Jalen Austin Young

Life Scholarships

The LIFE Scholarship is sponsored by the South Carolina General Assembly and is available to degree-seeking undergraduate students attending an eligible institution. Recipients must meet two of three of the following criteria: (1) earn a cumulative 3.0 GPA on the uniform grading scale; (2) earn an SAT score of 1100 or an ACT of 24; (3) and rank in the top 30 percentile of high school graduating class based on the uniform grading scale.

Shafarri N. Alexander
Kierra Tionne Alford
Tatierra T. Allford
Cameron Isaiah Allen
Demun K. Allen
Treyonna Da'Sha Alston
Trevon Andrews
Javon D. Ayers
Richard Bailey
Ja'quez T. Bamburg
Demetru Gemelle Banks
BreNautica Shayonna Bates
ShaNautica keaouna Bates
Tylecia Mikhail Battle
Danielle Lorraine Beaufort
Imani Faatin Bell
Kiara Shaniequa Bell
Quendra Jahnae Benjamin
Christian Jonyeah Taylor Bennett
Ciondi Felicianeau Bess
Wentrell Daniel Lee Bing
Roderick Eric Bishop
ARinn Leigh Blake
Maurice Terrell Blake
Thomas Franklin Blake
Shawn T. Blue
Clinton Gerod Bonaparte
Issiah D. Bond
Krysten Zhane' Bowman
Quanaysia Tyrequa Bracey
Moneigh Rolitta Audra Bradshaw
Teonna Marie Breland
Javier M. Brookins
Adia Aeron Brown
Annaliese Brown
Brandon M. Brown
Devin Dijon Brown
Jazzmin Kiara Brown
Jordan Davion Brown
Larryawna Chemari Brown
Victoria C. Brown
Brianna Felicia Browne
Jaydon Russell Brunson
Tyjae Zykarera Burch
Fairland Eloise Burgess
Myeshia Teresa Burgess
Vacarie Enrae Burgess
De-Asia Sy'mone Burroughs
Traviona Nashay Burton
Madison T. Bush
Trashoan Lamont Cain
Devion M. Campbell
Titiana N. Campbell
William Charles Cannady
Travon Stefan Capers
Shyara N. Cardwell
Amya S. Carr
Armani Le'Vonti Carter
Robert Miguel Chambers
Samantha Z. Chaplin
Zahria Relanya Chaplin
Simien Dimasceo Chestnut
Marvin Stanley China
Jayme Alexcia Chisholm
Marcus Tyrell Cochran
Jazmin Dayachia Coe
Ja'Nautica M. Cohen
Ziare P. Coker
Montrez R. Coleman
Shanitra Imani Cooper
Aorran Tez Corbett
Jah'Unique Keyonce Cusack
Quincy L. Darden
Te'Dajia Davenport
Kardis Maurice Davis Jr.
Cornelious Davis
T'Andra Shontel Davis
Aleyah Ann Dawkins
Dawn T. Diggs
Jada Mayani Diggs
Shane' Dillard
Lakevia Dismal
De'Markis Dwayne Doe
Amiayah Ziree Douglas
Tajamekii Waikiki Dow
Dana Alexus Dubard
Ke'Asia A. Edwards

Michael Sean Edwards
Aniya Jimeena Euland-Blassingame
Zyairah Nyesha Farmer-Robinson
Zachary James Felder
JaDira Mone't Fields
Matthew J. Finney
Jaylen Alexis Ford-Benjamin
D'Avion Nyjiah Funnely
Kadajah Jonelle Gamble
Santanu Oriaus Gamble
Khadasia D. Gathers
Roger Gibbs
Sahara Malaka Gibbs
Angela Gibson
Kendra Danielle Glover
Jasmine Sierra Gooden
David J. Govan
Amber E. Grant
Caitlyn Endira Gray
Ambrosia Latarsha Sade Green
Arabia Green
Jessica Christaveous Green
Timothea Deborah Green
Ny'Zeria Aleaka Greene
Tyler K. Greene
Breanna M. Guinyard
John Wesley Guthrie
Taylor Aletha Guthrie
Life Scholarships (continued)

Asha Kristian Haggray
Aniya McKenzie Hall
Ja’Quez Ry’Sean Hardy
James Austin Harglerode
Amber Sharel Harrell
Alonso Bryant Harrison
JacQuel L. Harrison
Nyjee Tishawn Hart
Kayla Elizabeth Hasty
Ayla Zela Hausan
Mikayla Dana Haynes
Tennis Leroy Haynes
Princess Diana Henderson
Ashley Nicole Hendricks
Ronald Jeffrey Henegan
Caitlin L. Herriott
Ilania G. Hicks-Chang
Ashley Aaliyah Hill
Fatis Sade Hilliard
Devonte Darrell Hinton
Quiana Alexis Hodge
Aniya Holmes
Desirea Roniece Hook
Niyah Allice Hopkins
Jarrett Michael Houston
Sumieko Lechez Howard
Shal’Anthony Annette Huff
Keturah L. Hunter
Madeleine Odvenyi Ibe
Kaitlyn Arianna Jackson
Makaela Ashley Jackson
Datron Malik James
De’ siree L. James
Theo Jamison III
Daveyonna S. Jamison
Destiny Jamison
Teja Monae Ethell Jamison
Jamieon Tyrese Jamison-Gilmore
Marcus Burton Jarvis
Nyia Tavianna Jefferson
Alston Breanna Jenkins
Destinee Sherville Johnson
Felicity Latima Johnson
Kijana Jalontae Johnson
MaKayla LaShea Johnson
Mikayla Shayna Johnson
Tyler Dravon Johnson
Sha’rajuy Jones
Tykeenan D. Jones
Taylor Kenon
China Kinard
Ian Edward Kinard
Ahmaud R. King
Demarcus Kirby
Tiseonya Quantashya Kollock
NaTorie Adrienne Ladson
Zachaeus Leon Lampley
Ramon Lavender
Jya Zhane Lee
Lunndon A. Lewis
Christian Armani Lorick
Deontae Rashad Lowery
Kaitlin Elizabeth Massey
Marie Christina McCleary
Brandi Andraheh McCoy
Kiardra Amiriah McCrea
Tyree D. McDonald
Te-Liyah S. McCall
Drequz J. Mcfadden
Tamara Charlotte Mclairin
Rickieria V. Means
Tyree Malik Miller
Keyonna ShaQuanta Mills
Shaneika Keyatta Mixson
Tabitha Brianna Monroe
Cassie Michael’a Moore
Shakera Jamiya Morton
Woodrow Moses
Natori Mone’t Murphy
Andraya Christi-Ana Nichols
Nyasia Marie Oliver
Zatan’je Seirra Osby
Jeremy Michael Pace
Michael D. Parker
Shakiri Sade Parler
Savannah ElaZsanae’ Pasley
Charles C. Patton
Frostina Shanayla Pearson
Tia Eulysa Peeper
Jacozha Oshai Pendergrass
Tamar LaShea Perrineau-Palmer
Roosevelt J. Perry
Dashanique A. Peterson
Majors Philippe
Sadat A. Pollard
Tyrik Willie Joe Pressley
Cane Primus
Joshua C. Pringle
Nyeshiah Shastia Randolph
Faith T. Ransom
Ta’Myiah Dijanae Reed
Waddell Leon Rembert-Jett
Havyn Taniah Rhodes
Alexis D. Rice
Tyrell Javar Richard
Zion Danielle Riley
Cashion Blake Rivers
Temeria Dianca Rivers
Shamera Laquelle Robinson
Errol Keyshawn Rochester
Brandon Javonta Rogers
Myrandi L. Roper
Jordan Lee Ross
Larry Martin Ruth
Julie Osaretin Sainyo
Allisanne Marie Sarvis
Brian E. Scott
Devonda Alleya Scott
Jerdashia L. Scott
Mirenda J. Scott
Zipporah Servance
Laury C. Shaw
Brentrell Lamar Sheppard
Kearra Marie Shepperd-Williams
DeAsia Monyea Simmons
Laquinton D. Simmons
Quionica Niasija Simmons
Latson Davis Singletary
John Willie Sloan
Quin’Tajah LaShawn Smalls
Alica Kiarra Smith
Herbert Henry Smith
Jala Tyler Smith
K’Yana Snell
Wkyasha Dianna Space
Kadijah R. Spell
Markel Tre’Quan Stephens
Ahmad Thomas Stevens
Savoz Terrik Strong
Justin Maxwell Strother
DeAsia Shonece Stuckey
Keion B. Stokes
Kianna Brenae Stokes
Genae M. Sumpter
Dionna Andrea Switzer
Lorrin D. Tate
Maliyah Laquasia Taylor
Rebekah Josetta Taylor
Jasmine Che Tyra Thomas
John Norwood Thomas
Kenneth Cornelius Thomas
Kenyu L. Thomas
Ashley Maria Thompson
Dajihnee Emonic Thompson
Dazzlin T. Thompson
Jada Tierra Thompson
Thomas Jocorri Thompson
Crystal Breanna Thurmond
Kasseema Malik Townsend
Joshua Willis Tribble
Ars’Breana Kaisheya Tyler
Terrel M. Vaughn
Christopher Wadsworth
Ashley L. Walker
Calvin Tyreece Walker
Cornelius R. Walker
Jacquelyn Lynette Walker
Mark Andrew Walling
Tyshayla Monique Wannamaker
Takiya K. Wardlaw
Darius J. Washington
Gregory La’Trez Watkins-Pinckney
Nickolas J. Watson
Jordan Lavonne Weldon
Shannon L. Wesley
Jaylah De’ Vaughn Whitfield
Whitney Simone Wiley
Abrianna Williams
Desmond Dominicque Williams
Ella Ja’Carol Williams
Frankesisha Nicole Williams
George Anthony Williams
Ky’Rone Mikese Williams
LaTayah Judeah Williams
Michaela Asia Williams
Penelope Brianna Latrice Williams
Shareece Makia Williams
Treshawn Nikeem Williams
Zariel Mo’Nae Williams
George Anthony Williams
Kai’Jone Williams
Jadda Tierra Williams
Michaela Asia Williams
Penelope Brianna Latrice Williams
Shareece Makia Williams
Treshawn Nikeem Williams

Asha Kristian Haggray
Aniya McKenzie Hall
Ja’Quez Ry’Sean Hardy
James Austin Harglerode
Amber Sharel Harrell
Alonso Bryant Harrison
JacQuel L. Harrison
Nyjee Tishawn Hart
Kayla Elizabeth Hasty
Ayla Zela Hausan
Mikayla Dana Haynes
Tennis Leroy Haynes
Princess Diana Henderson
Ashley Nicole Hendricks
Ronald Jeffrey Henegan
Caitlin L. Herriott
Ilania G. Hicks-Chang
Ashley Aaliyah Hill
Fatis Sade Hilliard
Devonte Darrell Hinton
Quiana Alexis Hodge
Aniya Holmes
Desirea Roniece Hook
Niyah Allice Hopkins
Jarrett Michael Houston
Sumieko Lechez Howard
Shal’Anthony Annette Huff
Keturah L. Hunter
Madeleine Odvenyi Ibe
Kaitlyn Arianna Jackson
Makaela Ashley Jackson
Datron Malik James
De’siree L. James
Theo Jamison III
Daveyonna S. Jamison
Destiny Jamison
Teja Monae Ethell Jamison
Jamieon Tyrese Jamison-Gilmore
Marcus Burton Jarvis
Nyia Tavianna Jefferson
Alston Breanna Jenkins
Destinee Sherville Johnson
Felicity Latima Johnson
Kijana Jalontae Johnson
MaKayla LaShea Johnson
Mikayla Shayna Johnson
Tyler Dravon Johnson
Sha’rajuy Jones
Tykeenan D. Jones
Taylor Kenon
China Kinard
Ian Edward Kinard
Ahmaud R. King
Demarcus Kirby
Tiseonya Quantashya Kollock
NaTorie Adrienne Ladson
Zachaeus Leon Lampley
Ramon Lavender
Jya Zhane Lee
Lunndon A. Lewis
Christian Armani Lorick
Deontae Rashad Lowery
Kaitlin Elizabeth Massey
Marie Christina McCleary
Brandi Andraheh McCoy
Kiardra Amiriah McCrea
Tyree D. McDonald
Te-Liyah S. McCall
Drequz J. Mcfadden
Tamara Charlotte Mclairin
Rickieria V. Means
Tyree Malik Miller
Keyonna ShaQuanta Mills
Shaneika Keyatta Mixson
Tabitha Brianna Monroe
Cassie Michael’a Moore
Shakera Jamiya Morton
Woodrow Moses
Natori Mone’t Murphy
Andraya Christi-Ana Nichols
Nyasia Marie Oliver
Zatan’je Seirra Osby
Jeremy Michael Pace
Michael D. Parker
Shakiri Sade Parler
Savannah ElaZsanae’ Pasley
Charles C. Patton
Frostina Shanayla Pearson
Tia Eulysa Peeper
Jacozha Oshai Pendergrass
Tamar LaShea Perrineau-Palmer
Roosevelt J. Perry
Dashanique A. Peterson
Majors Philippe
Sadat A. Pollard
Tyrik Willie Joe Pressley
Cane Primus
Joshua C. Pringle
Nyeshiah Shastia Randolph
Faith T. Ransom
Ta’Myiah Dijanae Reed
Waddell Leon Rembert-Jett
Havyn Taniah Rhodes
Alexis D. Rice
Tyrell Javar Richard
Zion Danielle Riley
Cashion Blake Rivers
Temeria Dianca Rivers
Shamera Laquelle Robinson
Errol Keyshawn Rochester
Brandon Javonta Rogers
Myrandi L. Roper
Jordan Lee Ross
Larry Martin Ruth
Julie Osaretin Sainyo
Allisanne Marie Sarvis
Brian E. Scott
Devonda Alleya Scott
Jerdashia L. Scott
Mirenda J. Scott
Zipporah Servance
Laury C. Shaw
Brentrell Lamar Sheppard
Kearra Marie Shepperd-Williams
DeAsia Monyea Simmons
Laquinton D. Simmons
Quionica Niasija Simmons
Latson Davis Singletary
John Willie Sloan
Quin’Tajah LaShawn Smalls
Alica Kiarra Smith
Herbert Henry Smith
Jala Tyler Smith
K’Yana Snell
Wkyasha Dianna Space
Kadijah R. Spell
Markel Tre’Quan Stephens
Ahmad Thomas Stevens
Savoz Terrik Strong
Justin Maxwell Strother
DeAsia Shonece Stuckey
Keion B. Stokes
Kianna Brenae Stokes
Genae M. Sumpter
Dionna Andrea Switzer
Lorrin D. Tate
Maliyah Laquasia Taylor
Rebekah Josetta Taylor
Jasmine Che Tyra Thomas
John Norwood Thomas
Kenneth Cornelius Thomas
Kenyu L. Thomas
Ashley Maria Thompson
Dajihnee Emonic Thompson
Dazzlin T. Thompson
Jada Tierra Thompson
Thomas Jocorri Thompson
Crystal Breanna Thurmond
Kasseema Malik Townsend
Joshua Willis Tribble
Ars’Breana Kaisheya Tyler
Terrel M. Vaughn
Christopher Wadsworth
Ashley L. Walker
Calvin Tyreece Walker
Cornelius R. Walker
Jacquelyn Lynette Walker
Mark Andrew Walling
Tyshayla Monique Wannamaker
Takiya K. Wardlaw
Darius J. Washington
Gregory La’Trez Watkins-Pinckney
Nickolas J. Watson
Jordan Lavonne Weldon
Shannon L. Wesley
Jaylah De’ Vaughn Whitfield
Whitney Simone Wiley
Abrianna Williams
Desmond Dominicque Williams
Ella Ja’Carol Williams
Frankesisha Nicole Williams
George Anthony Williams
Ky’Rone Mikese Williams
LaTayah Judeah Williams
Michaela Asia Williams
Penelope Brianna Latrice Williams
Shareece Makia Williams
Treshawn Nikeem Williams
Zariel Mo’Nae Williams
George Anthony Williams
Kai’Jone Williams
Jadda Tierra Williams
Michaela Asia Williams
Penelope Brianna Latrice Williams
Shareece Makia Williams
Treshawn Nikeem Williams
The Palmetto Fellows' Scholarship is available to South Carolina residents who graduate from high school the preceding spring with the following three requirements: (1) earn a 3.5 cumulative GPA based on uniform grading scale at the end of their junior year; (2) score 1200 on the SAT/ 27 on the ACT; and (3) rank in the top six percent at the end of their sophomore, junior or senior year. The award amount may be up to $6,700 per academic year, not to exceed the cost of attendance.

Amelia Manhardt
Tuesday Cabang
Robert Gentile
Chandler Frink
Jessica Outlaw
Kierra Simmons

* Presidential, General, Palmetto, Achievers and Transfer Scholarships generally denote automatic membership in the Honors College for incoming freshmen and/or sophomores.*

## Scholarships and Awards–Memorial

### Reverend Dr. Willie J. Heggins Scholarship
Kendhe Biotidara
Tyrone Brunson
Anthony Grier
Tyree McDonald
Cyprian Owczarz
Jasmine Pate
Tamari Perrineau-Palmer
Ariana Ruiz
Dajihnee Thompson
Carl Williams

### The Edna W. Kinard and Herbert L. Kinard Sr. Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Sophomores who are family and Consumer Science majors with a concentration in business or child development and active in the Family and Consumer Sciences Professional Organization and demonstrate leadership skills with a minimum GPA of 2.8 and an unmet financial need.

Brianna E. McNair

### Marian Baxter Paul Endowed Scholarship
Awarded to an undergraduate Family and Consumer Sciences major. Recipients must be South Carolina residents with a 3.5 GPA. Above average scholastic standing, potential or success, outstanding character, and financial need.

Brittany N. Glover

### Don Lance Powell, Jr. Criminal Justice Memorial Scholarship
This scholarship in the amount of $500 was established by the family of the late Don Lance Powell, Jr., a 1994 SCSU alumnus, in loving memory of his life and contributions to his alma mater and the Orangeburg community. This scholarship is awarded to a student majoring in Criminal Justice, who by maturity, character, leadership, and academic performance, demonstrates a commitment to excellence, social responsibility, and public service.

Tunrayo Lumpkin

### Oliver C. Dawson Scholarship
Members of the football team with a minimum GPA of 3.0 and an unmet financial need.

Cornelius Davis
Ronald Parrott
Bill Vereen

### Gilbert Zimmerman Scholarship
Tyrone Brunson
INSTITUTIONAL ACCREDITATION

South Carolina State University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges, 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, GA 30033, telephone number: (404) 679-4500 to award the bachelor’s, master’s, specialist, and doctorate degrees.

The Academic Programs are accredited by various national accrediting bodies.

• The Nuclear Engineering program is accredited by the Engineering Accreditation Commission of ABET, http://www.abet.org.
• The Computer Science program is accredited by the Computing Accreditation Commission of ABET, http://www.abet.org.
• The Family and Consumer Sciences Programs are accredited by the American Association of Family and Consumer Sciences.
• The Business Programs are accredited by AACSBI International – The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business.
• The Counselor Education program is accredited by the (Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational Programs)-CACREP.
• The Rehabilitation Counseling Education Program is accredited by the Council of Rehabilitation Education, Inc. (CORE). Address: 300 N. Martingale Road, Suite 460, Schaumburg, IL 60173.
• The Social Work Program is accredited by the Council on Social Work Education (CSWE).
• The Studio Art Program is accredited by the National Association of Schools of Art and Design (NASAD).
• The Music Program is accredited by the National Association of Schools of Music (NASM).
• The Speech Pathology and Audiology Program is accredited by the Council on Academic Accreditation of the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA).
• The Teacher-Education Programs are accredited by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education.

In addition, the Counseling and Self-Development Center is accredited by the International Association of Counseling Services, Inc., and the Child Development Learning Center is accredited by the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC).